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ere Council JSuUs ; 835 *. m. , B3S a. m , ,
' "10:25 arm7135.m :; Ira ? , m. , SS6 p. m. ,
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Four trips on Sunday , leaving Omaha U 9 and 11-

B. . m. , S and 6 p. m. ; Council Bluffs U BS ,
11:25 fc..jn. , und 2:25 and C35 p. m.'} msiKaiitfrpiiM. r
Leave Omaha : 0 a. m. , 7 a. m.'SSC' . m. , 1-

p. . m. , iM p. m. , 7:25 p. in. , .
Leave Council-Bluff * : 8:15: a. in. , 8:10: a. m. ,
lltM a , mit:2S> . m. , ? :03 p. m. , '720 p. to.
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Tcert Sundavs-

J.

-

. ENGLISH , '
1 CTror.KEYTlTLAW - IO South Thirteenth

:zx sv.Yvitu-

J.tM.VODLWORTH. .

CHARLES POWELL,
USTICC OF THE PEACE Comer 18th andJ Farnhain Sts. , Omahu Neb.-

'A'H.

.

. I EflAL ,
AT LAW Room e.CreUhtoa

Bloc*, IEth St. . OMAHA. KED.-

A

.

, C. TROUP ,
A rrORNCY fJI-. LAW Office In

A. Block , . T U Cert E. Pritehett , 1E0-
8t.rohaa SW _OMAHA. HSB-

.DEXTcRL

.

, THOMAS ,
TTORKET AT LAW OralUuhank S Bnlld-

lay.A' .

, A. M. CHADWICK ,
.

*TTOBNET AT LAW Office 160i riraham
* A. Btr ot. >

_
A.WIBE oaica In Oratohton lllotk , nert U

, Poetoace , OWAHA , OTBaAS
'

rPBUC. OOmOTtOgS UADg-

O'BRiEH & BARTLEn ,

A 1 1 o rn Q y s - a t - L a w,
CgFICK-Unlen Eloek.Ftfteonth anf Tarnna-

m'"ATTORNEY AT LAW.A-

RSiSH
.

BLOCK. COR. DODQIETH 3TS.
*_OMAHA. KK-

B.W.

.

. d. GonneiS ,

At'toMiey-at-Law.
* : Vfonttoonw-na tir.ln , In H raom'B

now brick bul'dlii ; , K.f. . corner lfUcath and

. tUlMOE.

KEDICS ,
A.tt.ojr-ne y s - B't-L a w.

"
"poslu attention ni ba "tlvot to all tulU-

iaitt corporalo! ajct over ? description ; will
prM In al 2tlia Cuurta o! tbo Stale and the
Ur.Ue1 SUlta.-
Co.irt

. j-anxham St. , oppoalu
Iloun.

EDWARD W.SI ERAL,
TTORNKT AT LAWA' xz t Orelibtan

Block , 16tli and Dcsrta'i utrttta. notdh-

E. . F-

.TTORKZT
.

AT LAW S.1 r ub ntt-

L Onuna rfobrtsit-

Jos

-

R. CLARKSO-I. Q. J. Bou-
t.CLARKSON

.

& HUNT ,
Successors to KICHARDS & UU-

NT.AttoroaysatLaw
.

,
S16S. llth street , Omaha , Neb.

SANTA OLATJS FOUND.
'

** ' .Greatest Discovery of the Age.t-

foixIcTf
.

uldlwoverlca in the world na e b en made
Among other tUngs-nhsro Santa Caua! Flayed
Children ott aek If he mikes (roods or not ,
It really he ves In a raouutaln of enow.
Last year an excursion tailed clear to tlio Pole
And BUdJcnly dropped mtowliatBccmedllkeaholt
Whore wOndr of wondtrt theylonnd anewland ,
vThllo lalry-Uk beings appeared on each hand.
There were mocntalna ID.e ours , with more

beautiful green,
And far brighter Sklea than ever were c n ,
IHrdj whh the hues of a rarabow wore found ,
While Cowers of oxjqulslte iraEnnco were crow-

Ing itronnd.
Rot long were they left to wander In donbi-

A being Boon came they had heard much about ,
TWM Santa dies' self and th jthcy all ray ,
3 looted like the picture T eses every d y.
Tie drove up a team that looked vtrvqnoer ,
* 7wu a toainotinvfd&oprers Instead of reindeer ,
Be rode In a gnolUnstcvi ot s sleirh ,

Bnt ho took them on board and drore them

Ho Ehowed them all over his wonderful realm,
And factor! o diking goods tf women and men

- yurrlerj "were working on bata grtit and emalL
,.Io Unnce'J they ail 4 they were sending them afl.

Kris Klnglc , the Clove ilaVer.toldtliom at once ,
A 11 our Gloves we are sending to Bunco ,
Baits BaowcJ thsm euspendors and many things

more.
Saying I as * took tliece to trlond Base1 ! itcn.
Santa Ol than -tthlspcred a eecrct he'd te'J,
AslnOmaha every ono knew Bnncn well ,
Ho therefore shauld sonJ his poods to his care ,
Knowing his frlonds will get their full share.-

Kpw
.

ronismborya dwellers In Omaha town ,
All who want presents to Bunco's go round.
For shirts , collars , or gloves great and small ,
Bend TOOT tfs'.or or aoct ono and a!_

Bunco , Champion .Haltar.ol the Welt , Daaglu
get , Omaha

Hamburg Line.W-
ERKLY

.
LINE OF STEAMEES

LEAVING KEW YORK EVERY TIIOBSDAY-
AT S r. u. , roa1"

England , Trance and Germany
Tor I'Msio apply to-

C.

J
. B. ItlCUAUO CO.-

Cl

.

Broadway , New Tort.
E.itOORES-

UKNRY PUXDT ,

VINEGAR WORKS )

EENSTKBEBS, Manager
. ManuUctnrcr ot all klndi ot

- Eet. 9th and I0k OUJLBA XEB ,

M,

- OMAHA
DIRECTORY.

ART EMPORIUMS
J. XJ. HOSE'3 Art Emporium. 3516 DoJgre
Street , Steel En Cravings , Oil Pointings , Chromes
Finer Knmes. FramiugaSpedalty. Low prices.-
J.

.
. BOSNEU , 1309 Douglas St. Good Styles.

ABSTRACT AND REAL ESTATE.
JOHN L. McCAGL'E, opposite postofficc.

__W. R. BAUTLETT , 317 South ISth

ARCHITECTS-
.DUFEEKE

.

&MENDELSSHON , ARCHTITECrS ,
Room 14 , Creighton Block-

.A
.

T. LAROE , Jr. , Room 2. Creichton Clock.

" BOOTS AND SHOES.

JAMES DiVINE & CO ,
Fine Boots and Shoes A good nesortmont of
home work on hand , cor. 12tu and Ilarney-
.TH03

.
ERICKSON , S. E. cor. : Cth andDonglas

JOHN >-OHTUNATU3 ,
60510th St. , manufactures tc order good work
at fair priccj. Repairing done

BED SPRINGS-
J.

-

. V. LARRIMER , Manufacturer. VIsadiers'Blk.

BOOKS , NEWS AND STATIONERY

J. I. FRUEUAUK , 1015 Farnham Street.

B.TTERAKDEC3S-
McBHANE

-

& ECIIUOEDER , Ihooldc'tB. andE.
house in Nebraska , established Ib7a , Omaha.

BOARDING

CENTRAL
RESTAURANT.-

MRS.
.

. A. RYAN ,
8ou.hwut cor. ICth and Dedge.

Beet Board for tee Honor.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

13 Ji at a 1 Hours-
.Eoud

.
by the Day , Week or Month.

Good Terms for Cash.
Furnished Rooms Supplied.

CARRIAGES AND ROAD WAGONS

Wit. SNYDKU , No. 1319 14th and Minify St.
CIVIL ENGINEERS AND SURVEYORS-

ANDREW BOSKWATER , 1510 Farnham St.
Town Survey *, Grade and Sewerage Systems a-

specialty. .

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
JOHN G. WILLIS , Ull Dodge Street.-

B.
.

. B. BEEMEB , For details see large Advertis-
ecunt

-
In Pall and Weekly.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
WEST FRITaCUER , Manufacturers of Cigars ,
and Who eeale Dealers in Tobacco :!, 1305 Doug-
W.

.
. r. LOREN2EN. manufacturer , 61410th St.

CORNICE WORKS
WesUrn Cornice Work ?. Manafacturers Iron
Cornice , Tin , Iron and blato BooSng. Orders
from any locality promptly eiecuted In the best
manner. Factory and Office 1310 Dcdge Street.
Galvanized Iron Cornices , Wicdoncapg , etc.
manufactured and put up In any pin ot the
country. T. SINHULD , 416 Thlrtcanth St.-

CROCKERY.

.

.
J. CONNER , 1309 Douglai St. Good Line.

CLOTHING ANDFURNISHINCCOODS-
GEO. . H. PETERSON. Also Hats , Caps , Boots ,

Shoes. Notions and Cutlery , $04 S. 10th St.

CLOTHING BOUGHT.-

C.

.
. SHAW will pay highest cash price f r second-

hand clothing. Corner 10th and Farnham.-

DENTISTS.

.

.
DR. PAUL , Williams' Block. Cor. 15th & Dodge

DRUGS , PAINTS AND OIL-

S.Konx

.

t co ,
Pharmacists , Fine Fancy Goods , Cor. 15th and

Douglas Streets.-
W.

.

. J. WUITEHOU8E. Wholesale & ReUU.lO St.

0. C. FIELD , 2022 North Side Cumin ; Street.-
M.

.

. PARR , Druggist , 10th nd Howard Sts

DRY GOODS. NOTIONS , ETC-
JOHN H. F. LEHMAKK&CO. ,

New York Dry Goods Store , 1310 and 1312 Farn-
liirn

-
street.-

J.
.

. C. Enewold , a'so fcoots & shoes. 7 th& facfleF-

URNITURE..
A. F. GROSS , Now and Second Band Fnmlturo
and Stoves , 1114 Douglap. llijhtbt cash pike
paid for second hand good ;.
J. BONNER , 1309 Douglas St. Fine Goods , &c.

FENCE WORKS
OMAHA FENCE CO-

.PCST.
.

. FRIES & CO. , 1213 Hamey SU Improv-
ed

¬

lea lioics. Iron and Wcod Fences , Cffl:9-
EUTIlngg , Counters ot Pin 3 and Walnut-

.A.Donwrhuo

.

, plants , on flowers. joedsl >oqucU-
etc. . , K. W. cor 16th and Donglaa SU._

FOUNDRY.
JOHN WEARNE & SONS.cor. 14th & JacLson st.

FLOUR AND FEED

OMAHA CHT MILLS , 8th and Faraham Sts-
.Wolthani

.
Broe. . proprietors.-

GROCERS

.

-

Z. STEVENS 21st between Cumin ; and Izard.-

T.

.

. A. MoBHAKE , Corner 3d and Coming Sta.-

HATTERS.

.

.
W. L. PARROTTE & CO. ,

1808 runglm Street. WhnlcMln EifJimlvelr.
HARDWARE IRON AND STEEL

DDL AN 4 UNOWORTHY , Wholesale , 110 and
112 15th St.-

A.

.

. HOLMES , corner 16th and California.

HARNESS , SADDLES , &C.-

E.

.
. B. WSIST , 320 ISth St. , hot. Farn. & Har-

HAT AND BONNET BLEACHERY.

Ladies jret your Straw , Chip and Felt Hats done
UP at northeast corner Seventeenth and Capitol
aienne. WM. DOVE , PROP

_
HOTELS

CANFIELD HOUSE , Ceo. Canfield , Oth & Fam.
DORAN HOUSE , P. II. Cary , 013 Farnham St.-

SLAVEN'S
.

HOTEIj , F. Slavcn , 10th Street.
Southern HoUl. Ou> . ITacicl.9th& Leavcnworth

IRON FENCING

The Western Corrle Works , Agcnls for the
Champion I roil hence Co. , hate on hand all kinJa-
of Fancy Ircn Ftnco.CicsunfS , Fincals , RallinEf ,
e'c itlO Doagc street.

_
apia

INTELLIGENCE OFFICE-
MRS.

-

. LIZZIE DENT , 217 ICth Street.

JEWELERS

JOHNBAUMER. 13U Fainham Street.-

JUNK

.

-

H. BERTHOLD , Rars and Metals.-

LUMBER.

.

. LIME AND CEMENT

FOSTER & GRAY , comer C'-h and Douglas Sts.

LAMPS AND GLASSWARE.-

J.

.
. BONNER. 1S03 Douslas St. Good Variety.

MERCHANT TAILOR-

S.G.A.LINDQUESr
.

,

One of our most popular Merchant Tailors U re-

ceiving
¬

the latest designs for Spring and Sum-
tnor

-

Good i for pentlcm'n's wear. Stylish , durable
and prices lowaso er.SlS 13thbet. Ikmg.&F r.

MILLINERY.-

MR3.

.
. C. A. RINGEU , Wholesale and Retail ,

Fancy Goods in irreat variety, Zephyrs , Card
Boards , Hosiery , glove *, corscte. &aCheapest
Ilciuso In the West. Purchasers eave 39 per
cent. Order b.r Mail. 115 Fifteenth St.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS-
W.

-

. S. G1BB33I. D. , Room No.4 , Creighton-
Block.ISth Street.-

P.

.
. S. LSISENRING. V. D , Masonic Block-

.a
.

L. HART , M. D. , E} e and Ear, opp. posUfllce-
DR. . L. B. GRADDV.

Oculist and AnrUt S. W.lfith and Farnham St.
PHOTOGRAPHERS-

GEO.
-

. Ilk-YN, 1KUP.
Grand Central Caller } ,

212 Sixteenth Street
neir Masonic Hall. First-class Work and Prompt-
ness

¬

Guaranteed.

PLUMBING , CAS AND STEAM FITTING
P. W. TARPY Jt CO. , 210 12th St. , bet. Fara-
ham & Douglas. Work promptly attended to.-

D.

.
. FTTZPATRICK , 1403 Douglas Street.

PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING

HESRY A. KOTKRS.1412 Dodge Sueet.-

PLANING

.
MILL.-

A.

.
. MOVER , roanuUcturcr of sash , doors blinds'

m oldlngs , new e B , balusters , hand rail ), furniah-
rg.

-

. Bcroll tawing. &cl. cor. Dodge and 9th sts.
PAWNBROKER )

J. JtOSESFELD. 3Z210th St. bet. Farn. & Har.

REFRIGERATORS CAKFIELD'S PATENT

C. F. GOODMAN , llth St. , bet. Farn. & Har.

SHOW CASE MANUFACTORY

0. J. WILUE ,

Mannlacturer and Dealer In all kinds of Show
Cast*, Upright Cases &c. , 1317 Casa St.

STOVES AND TINWARE.-

A.

.

. BURMESTER ,
Dealer In and Tinware , and Manufacturer
of TmRoofjand all kinds ot Bulldin ; Work
Odd Fellows' Block.-

J.

.
. BONNER , 1309 Dong. St. Oocdaad Chtap.

SEEDS

J.EVANS , Wholesale and Retail Seod'DrQlj-
nd> Cnltlvatrr *. Odd fellows Hall.

SHOE STORES-

.Phllipp
.

Line , 1320 Farnhamst. bet. ISth & 14th.

SECOND HAND STORE

PEKKINS i. LEAK, 1416 Douglas SL , New and
Second Hand Furniture , Hcnse FnrnUhtnc-
Goodj. . &c. , boucht and sold on narrow marcini.S-

ALOONS

.

-

HENRY KAUFUANN ,
In the lew brick block on Douglas Street , hag

Jest opened a most elegant Beer Hall.
not Lunch from 10 to 12

every day.
FLANNERY.

On Farnhara , next to the B. & V. headquarters ,
fnr01.0 !? t JlSlt mnd complete tstabllih-

Sn"i
-

' "ri,5K 'IRK and Mother Ship.
open 'or * J' ** &

UotLnnchonandafUrprearntUate
"Oaledonla. " J. FALCONER. 678 16th Street

UNDERTAKERS "
OHAS.RlEWE1012rarahamb t 10th & llth

90 CENT STORES
HBNRY. POHLMAN , toyj. notion. , pictures
Jtwelry , Jti. , SIS 14th bet. Farnham & Don tas.-
P.

.
. C. BACEU3,1205 Farnham > t. fancy goods.

HOME FOE THE PEIENDLESS

Proposed Building of the Relief
Society and Its Uses.-

To

.

the Editor of Tnx BKE :

Believing that tha public , and es-

pecially
¬

that the mayor and the mem-

bers
¬

of the city council are entitled
to a statement , even if brief, of the
plans of the Belief Society and their
reasons for selecting lot 5, block 5 ,
in this city , as a site for a building
in which to dispense charity , we avail
onrstslves of the courtesy of the
editors of our daily papers to state
tojthem :

First Its central location and its
nearness to the class of persons seek-

ing

¬

aid. Second Its accessibility to
the ladles having charge and doing the
work , being on the street car line.-

As
.

to .Uho building" itself and its
uses ; the people of Omaha know rcry
well that the size of the building must
depend npon the rnaaus bestowed.
The society hopes to find those means
atnpb for the construction of one
large enough to combine , for the pre-

sent, all the branches of charity
needed , viz ;

A home for the friendless , an in-

dustrialhome
-

with its towing school ,
and a day fnursery. (By this day
nursery the children of the working-
women are to bo fed and cared for
dnrlcg the day , upon the payment of-

a small scm daily. ) Here, alao , will
be the distributing bureau of the aid
and relief , alao a labor bureau.

The public must bo aware that , to
accomplish any satisfactory results ,
wo must have room and some conven-
iencao

-

, end there are always families
which wo take care of who cannot
possibly take care of their own sick.
This , o ! course , calls upon us for
aomo hospital work-

.It
.

is the purpose and hope of this
society to bo able to inaugurate a com *

pleto system of charities as rapidly as
moans and rooms are furnished.-

Wo
.

wish It to ba distinctly under-
stood

¬

that this society bestows its re-

lief
¬

irrespective of r ce or religion.-
MRS.

.

. E. 0. BROWN , President.-
Mns.

.

. DR. DINSMORE , Vice Prest.-
Miis.

.
. WILLUM WALLACE , Sec'y-

.Eeal

.

Eetato Transfers.
The following transfers wore re-

corded

¬

at the county clerk's office

Saturday , as reported for thla paper,

by L. McOsgue , real estate agent aud-

conveyancer :

Aug. Kountza aud wife to Mattie
Rogers : w i of lot 9, in Kountze's
second addition , w. d. 575.

Timothy Qulnn to Daniel Pangell :

lot 5, in block G , iu Shinn's addition ,
w. d. g300.

Herman Konntze ot. al. to Aug-
.Kountze

.
: lots in Kountze's third and

fourth addition , q. c. d. §100.

Herman Kountze and wlfo to Johu-
W.. Hayes ; lota 7 , 8 , 9,10,11 and 12 ,
in block 7 , Qulnn's addition ; q c. d.
S500.

Ellen S. Beals to Herman Kountza ;
lota 7, 8 , 9 and 10, in block in Shlnn'i
addition ; q. o. d. §2,000.-

F.
.

. W. Corless and wife to Wm-

.Hennessey
.

; lots 1 and 2, in block 9,
Isaacs & Soldon'a addition ; q. c. d.
150.

Sarah P. and Ellwood Cooper to
Byron and Lawls Reed, BW J suction
24 and nw section 1C , range 10 east ,
w. d. §3600.

Thomas J. Lowry and wife to John
Ohristopherson , part of lot 1 , in block
14 , S. E. Rogers' addition , w. d
$ GOO-

.Fred.
.

. Motz and wife to Josaph Ka-
van , w lot 2 block 4, S. E. Roger's
ailimtou , w. a. 50 0-

.Oiniha
.

National B nk to Robert
R. McAusland. lot G , in block 50 ,

Omaha 650.
Union Pacific Ry. Oo to Jas. J. Kel-

gen , lots 1 , 2 , 3, 4, 5, G , in block 7 ,
town of Millard , w. d. 60

Union Pacific Ry. Co. to Hans Nel-

son

¬

, lota 7 , 8 , 9, 10 , 11 , 12 , in block
3 , town of Millard , w. d. §60.

John W. Hughes ot al. to Union
Pacific Ry. Oo. , part of lot 3, in block
202 , Omaha , w. d. §800.-

Goo.
.

. W. Smith to Union Pecifio-

Ry. . Oo. n. lot 4, blocE 202 , Omaha ,

w. d500.
The following transfers were ro-

cordedyostesday

-

:

United States to .George Jefferson ,

aw. J of sec. 12 town. 15 , range 11 ,

east patent.
United States 16 George Jefferson

120 acres in BBC. 12 , town. 15, range
11 , eaet patent.-

P.
.

. H. Hitchcock to J. B. Conkling ,
lot 2 , In block 204* , Omaha , q. c. d.
§ 7.50-

M. . W. Byera to Wm. N.-

By
.

en ; sundry lots in Grand View
add. ; q. c. d. §100.

Harriet E. Ide to George H.-

Boggs
.

and Lew W. Hill ; o. of o. 4
section 7 , town 1C , range 11 , east , and
e. of ne. J section 20, and w. i of-

nw. . section. 21 , town 17 , range 11 ,
e. ; w. d. §1600.

Charles Hlggins to Boggs & Hill ;

so. section 3 , town 15 , range 11 , o. ;

w. d. §1200.
John W. Baker to Charles Biggins ,

se J section 3 , town 15, range 11 east ,

q. o. d. §1.
John G. Tyler and wife to Charles

G. Tyler , lot 4 , 5 and G in block "u , "

and lot 8 in block "r , " Shinn'a 2d add ,

q. c. d. §80.-

Geo.
.

. Armstrong and wife to Thomas
0. Baumer, lot 31 in block 2 in Arm-
gtrong'i

-

add. , w. d. §500.
John P. McPherson et al. to Dan-

iel
¬

W. Shull , lot 1 in block 1 Shull's-
add. . , deed §400.

Amelia "W. Kosting to John W.
Jensen : lot 5 , block 1G4 , Omaha , w.-

d.

.
. §4,000-
.Rebecci

.
Murray to Artemas M.

Clark : partjof lot G , capital addition ,
w. d. §5000.

0. E. Perkins , trmtee to Henry W.
Yates : part of lot 5 , capital addition ,
w. d. §6,000.-

W.
.

. W. Lane to David H. Bowman :

No. 2-3 lot 5, block 71 , Omaha , w.-

d.

.
. §950.

Love and Suicide.
Tails Cor. New York World-

.A

.
young American named Perrln

has just committed suicide In Paris
under very distressing circumstances.-
Be

.

came here at the tlmo of the ex-

hibition
¬

in 1878, and found some em-

ployment
¬

in the exhibition. He waa
not very fortunate , but he met with
good friend in an Englishman , who
took a great liking to him and went
with him to London and introduced
him tosomegood society there. Perrin ,

it should be said , was handsome , well
educated and of gocd manners.
Among the people he saw In England
was a young lady whom he soon fell in-

love. . She was a mere flirt , but she
allowed him to think that she return-
ed

¬

his affections ; he came back to Paris
in thn firm belief that his engagement
was secure , though he does not ap-

pear
¬

to have had very brilliant pros ¬

pects. He picked up an irregular
kind of living , and at one time did (as

have done be-

fore

¬many dozans of youths
while in temporary difficulties ,)

stood as a model for the artists. This ,

it must be confessed , was not of very
bappy omen for a union with ultra-
British respectability. Whether the
lady found it out or not
I cannot tell , bat it is car-
tain

-

she soon gate him to un-
derstand

¬

that she cared little about
him. A day or two after that hia En¬

glish friend Jn Paris received a letter
from Porrin saying by the tima the
litter was opened the writer would be-

dead. . The friend hurried around to-

hi * lodging , and there found him lying
on his bad in.full evening dresj with
his arm gashed in four places and
atona dead. He hid taken every pre-
caution

¬

, even to putting a basin by
the bedside to catch the blood.The
friend completed the ghastly tragedy
by dipping a handkerchief in the
blood and sanding it to thb lady , who
in his opinion , was the cauie of the
deed. The American legation is at
present engaged in active researches
for the family of the unfortunate boy.-

A

.

Novel Plan of Cuitictj Teeth.
Port Jen-is. N. Y. , Special-

.A

.

most remarkable story comes from
Middletown , Orange county. A
maiden lady at that place , on the 5th-
of January , 1869 , swallowed a new set
of false teeth , which became separate
from the rubber mould In which they
had been set , while masticating her
food. Before she could eject the food
from her mouth the teeth had gone
down Into her stomach. The family
physician was summoned , but all his
efforts were unavailing. The teeth
c used her no discomfort , and in a
short time the matter was entirely for-

gotten.
-

. A few d&vs ago Miss Cole , tha
lady in question , felt a sharp pain
near Lar left shoulder , and , upon
examining the spot , found what ap-

peared
¬

like a wen under the akin.
With the aid of a pen-knife she ex-

tracted
¬

a hard substance , which
proved to bo a tooth. She was at a
loss to know how the tooth came to be-

in such an unusual spot until she sud-
denly

¬

recollected that aho had , twelve
years ago , swallowed her Ret of-

teeth. . During the past few days the
lady has been cutting teeth all over
her body , and had ,

* at last accounts ,
recovered twelve of the fourteen
teeth that had formerly constituted
her full set. She is anxiously await-
ing

¬

the arrival of the other two. She
has placad the teeth in a glass case,
and will keep them as mementoe-

s.AGRIOULTUKAL
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Iowa Dalrjlnpr.
From the Winters ?! Chronlclo.

Popular taste demands fresh batter.-
A

.

few years ago Juno packed butter
was the favorite in winter ; now it is-

nowhcro aa compared with fresh
creamery. Hence the necessity of
winter dairying to supply this demand
which has came to stay. For how-

ever
¬

it may be with wine , no man
having tasted new butter straightway
deslreth old. In winter dairying the
West has immense advantages over the
East in cheaper fred. The high rail-
road

¬

tariff acts as effectually in giving'-
it protection as does a tariff in favor
of our manufacturers.

But is worse than folly to talk of
dairying without barm. The cow
won't "give down" worth a cent If she
haa nothing but the north side of a
wire fence for protection. The ordin-
ary

¬

stables , or the expensive barns
are illy adapted for convenience or
economy In labor. To make dairying
profitable labor must be reduced to the
minimum , and It cannot be done with-
out

¬

suitable balldings. It will not do-

te carry corn from the crib or hay from
the stack or water flora the well. The
dairy barn of the future must have
the hay and feed and water all under
ono roof. The corn must be ground
and the water pumped by wind power
and the hay handled by the honef-
ork.

-

.

The time is gone by in Iowa when
the hay can be safely left in stacks.
Some kind of hay barracks js a ne-

cessity
¬

, and hay can ba most con-

veniently
¬

stacked in a cow barn. We
are not vain enough to suppose that
wo have discovered the ono style of
barn that will meet the want * of farm-
era , but after a year or two cf exper-
imenting

¬

we think we have discovered
U.I _ _ S4- T> ,f Trnonr.

sends us a drawing of his model barn ,
and we irere surprised to notice how
nearly it approaches the plan we had
settled on for the future-
.gBefore

.

the milk fever struck ua we

built a corn and grain barn 30x32 ,
aud then it occurred to us that by
putting a 14 foot shed nearly around
tt wa could have abundant and cheap
shelter for stock. When we deter-
mined

¬

on dlarying we put stanchions
in these sheds and they serve
the purpose admirably. But we
learned this winter that we did not
need nearly as much room for corn
and must have room for h y. Head
we built 24 feet high instead of 12 ,

with a ten foot loan to instead of 14,

and left a three foot walk on the in-

side
¬

all around we should have one-
half of Dr. Knapp's model barn.

This year we have a new farm to
improve and will adopt the professor's
model with some variations.

The essential features of the dairy
barn of the future must be economy
of room , warmth with sufficient ven-

tilation
¬

, cleanliness and economy of
time and labor in feeding and water ¬

ing. To do this the liiy , corn and
water must bo at hand. Labor is too
costly In Iowa to be thrown away In-

in needless work. It is a matter of
economy to combine hay barracks ,
corn cribs and stables in one building.

The Cold-Frame.

Western Agriculturalist.-

.An
.

. almost essential adjunct , and
certainly a great auxiliary to the hot-

bed
¬

, is tbo cold-frame , aa it enables a
person to raise bettor , stronger and
healthier plants , by allowing him to
transplant them when they become
overcrowded in the hot-bed , as well as
gradually hardening them off and pre-
paring

¬

them for their ultimate desti-
nation

¬

, the open ground , most plants
being the cotter for being trans ¬

planted.
These frames are very simple and

easy of construction. They may bo
made of rough pine boards , the rear
boards being higher than the front
ones , enough to give a slope sufficient
to carry off the rains as they occur.
The situation for them to be the same
as for the hot-bed , one where the water
will freely run off and where they will
get the morning and midday sun. The
width or distance between the rear
and front boards to be such as will
suit the length of the sash ; the length
inch as may ba needed for the number
of plants , The boards are nailed to
posts driven fiimly Into the ground ,
one at either end of the boards and
one In tha middle to strengthen the
frame. Every three feet narrow strips
or cross-ties should be fastened to tha
rear aud front boards , for the purpose
of supporting the sides of each sash ,
besides giving more strength to the
frame.

Indeed , cold-frames differ only
from hot-beds in not having bottom
heat. Care should be taken to bank
up well around them to help throw
off the water. The soil should be
good rich garden soil , at least twelva
Inches deep , made fine and mellow ,
the surface raked level before the
plants are put In. The same care to-
be given to prevent the spindling of
plant* by letting them have air when
the weather is propitious ; also to the
proper protection in case of extreme
weather either day or night. Plants
are not so liable ef being Injured by
too strong heat as they are in a hot-
bed

¬

, so a little neglect is not of such
a disaatrlons nature. Watering has
also to ba attetidad to. Tepid water
ought to be used , BO that the plants
may not be chilled-

.Coldframes
.

will be found very'nse-
ful

-

to lady florists who may wish to
raise their own plants from seed. Any-
one who has ever tried them In this
way would "not like ever again to ba
without one ; It will be found 10 much

more convenient to Jiavo the plants
at h nd when one !s ready to put
thorn out into their respective places.-

I

.

I In the sowing of seed , cither in the
, cold or hot frame , it will be found

more convenient to put them in drills ,
i Biding earth lightly over them ; they
' can be kept freer from weeds and more
! easily thinned out than when sown

broadcast.-

k.The

.

Far West and the Moon.-

Mr.

.

. Jliohard A. Proctor , the as-

tronomer
¬

, , writes : "During my recent
jonrneya across the western states
trom Kansas City through Denver ,
Cheyenne , O den and San Francisco
and bnck to Cheyenne and 'Omaha ,

' through St. Joseph to Kansas City , I
was much struck by the eiugular re-
semblance

¬

between the configuration
cf the North American continent and
that of the moon' * surface as sean with
good telescopes. The journey from
Miisourl to the Rocky mountains is-

mually considered monotonous (so
much so , that one station near the
western border of Kansas has received
the suggestive name Monotony ) . But
I found thoao widespread plains (not
strictly level , but slightly undulating , )
covered with graaa , as Impressive in
their way as the Rocky "mountains-
themselves. . (The undulations , let
me note , resemble thoee of & sea
crossed by two or more aeries of wide
and gentle undulations. ) The rise
from Kansas City to Sherman , 8,234
above the sea level , is so gradual as to-
ba almost imperceptible , except near
Sherman , and the aspect of the coun-
try

¬

changes much less than ono
would expect. The chief change in
the character of the mote level parts
arises from the difference in the char-
acter

¬

of the vegetation , the prairie
grass being replaced at a higher level
by buffalo grata , and that in its turn
at a higher level by sage brush.
These broad , undulating regions ,
gradually slanting upward to the
foot of the Rocky mountains ,
strikingly resemble the great socalled-
'seas' on the moon , bordered by ranges
of mountains , beyond which Ho the
regions of great volcanic craters.
These lunar BOM , with their preva-
lent

¬

dark tlnta , are among the most
striking features of the mron's sur-
face

¬

, and , rightly apprehended , indi-
cate

¬

a former condition of thing * on
the moon resembling that now pre-
vailing

¬

on the earth. They show that
the moon , though now arid , had once
seas such as our earth has at preaent.
The slow processes of change by which
tho' lunar seaa where turned to dry
land are taking plaee now , though on-

a larger scale (but even more slowly ,)
on the earth. The lunar surface
much more nearly resembles that of-

tha New World than that of Europe,
Asia , Africa , or Auatral-asia. "

Sending Pictures by Telegraph.
American Queen , New York-

.It
.

certainly is a fact that , by a re-

cent
¬

invention , pictures of all kinds
can now be sent by telegraph. Colora
cannot be transmitted , br,5 all pictures
which result from combinations of
light and shade , such as photographs ,
steel engravings , woodcut prints , In-
diaInk

¬

sketches , pen sketches and
crayon pictures are reproduced in five
minutes at a distance of 100 miles wlih
astonishing accuracy. Checks have
been so faithfully copied by this
process that the copy haa been hon-
ored

¬

at the bank without a question.
New York newspapers have been
reproduced in Philadelphia entire
the image being sent by telegraph ,
and every faintest dot and blemish
brought out on paper. We should be
glad to tell the readers of The Queen
exactly how this is done , but it Is by-
a chemical process so complicated as-

to defyexplanation in ordinary terms.
Nature (the recognized authority in
science in England) comes as near as
possible , psrhaps , when It says : "In
the transmitter the imago was focused
on a revolving cylinder , to which a-

alantnm loll Iq aft Al A.3Al.lTw *
other end of the wire a platinum
paint presses against the surface of
sensitive paper prepared by passing it
through a strong solution of equal
parts of lodido of potassium and
water. The arrangement is such that
the selenium call by intercepting the
cirrent causes a white spot to appear
on the receiver corresponding in
shape and slza to the picture focused
on the transmitting cylinder. The
experiments are yet crnde , but full of-

premise. ." This IB not quite intelli-
gible

¬

to the average reader , bacause
the facts of the case call for
scientific terms and cannot be ex-
pressed

¬

in popular phraseology. But
the important fact is that pictures are
Bent ; the photographs are admirably
produced at a distance ; and if the
promise of the invention is fulfilled , a-

New York paper will soon be reprint-
ed

¬

in Chicago the very day , and per-
haps

¬

the very hour , of leauo. So
much that is incredable haa been
made a fact during the last half cen-

tury
¬

, that he must bo a bold man who
ventures to place a boundary to the
possible chievements of scientific in-

genuity
¬

in this wonderful age.-

Do

.

Not b3 Deceived-
.In

.

those times of quack medicine
advertisements everywhere , it is truly
gratifying to find ono remedy that is
worthy of praise , and which really
does aa recommended. Electric Bit-

ters
¬

, we can vouch for aa being a true
and reliable remedy , and one that will
do as recommended. They invariably
cure Stomach and Liver Complaints ,

Diseasea of the Kidneys and Urinary
Difficulties. We know whereof wo
speak , and can readily say, give them
a trial. Sold at fifty cents a bottle ,
by Ish & McMahon. - ((2J-

EacKien'B Arnica Salve
The BEST SALVE in the world ((01

Outs , Bruises , Sores , Ulcers , Salt
Rhounv Fever Sorea , Tetter , Chapp-
ed

¬

Hands , Chilblains , Corns , and ail
kin da of Skin Eruptions. This Salvo
Is guaranteed to giro perfect satlafac-
tied in every cas'o or money re Funded ,
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by-

8dly Ish & McMahon Omaha ,

Facts tnat We Know-
.If

.

yon are suffering with a severe
cough , cold , asthma bronchitis , con-

sumption
¬

, loss of voice, tickling in-

th e throat , or any affection ot the
throat or lungs , we know that DR-

.KINO'S
.

NEW DISCOVERY will give you
immediate relief. We know of hnn-
dreds of cases it has completely cured ,

and that where all other medicines
had failed. No other remedy can
ahow one-half as many permanent
cures. Now to give you satisfactory
proof that DR. KINO'S NEW DISCOV-

ERY

¬

will euro you of Asthma , Bron-
chitis

¬

, Hay Ferer , Consumption , Se-

vere
¬

Coughs and Colds , Hoarseness ,
or any Throat or Lung Disease , if yon
will call at J. K. Isii & McBlinoN-
Drue Store you can get a trial bottle
free of cost , or a regular size bottle
for § 1.00-

jan61y(2)(

M. E. KISDON.

General Insurance Agent ,
RKPW T< TH :

PIKEN1X ASSOhJi-uvw . . . J Lon-
don

¬

, Cub Assets. J5107.lt )
WESTCHE3TEK. N. Y. , Capital. 1C00.003
THE MERCHANTS , of New rlc , N. J. , l.OCC.O-
OGIRARD FIUE.PhlUdelpIiU.Capltil. . l.OOC.OOO
NORTHWESTERN p-

1U1.

-
. . .. 6006ft.

FIREMEN'S FUND , California. 800 (X-
XUKITISH AMERICA ASSURANGECo 1.SOO.OO-

ONEWA 3K TIRE IHS. CO , Assets- SoO.OC-
OAMERICA1 CENTRAL , Aaets. SCO WO

8 Bit Cor. ol Fifteenth & Doug !** St. ,
OMAHA.

THE DAILY BEE
the -Latest Home and Tele-
News of th Day.

NO CHANGING CiRSBEM-

WXKS

OMAHA AND CHICAGO ,
Where Direct connection ) are llido With

Through Sleeping Car Lines
10

Now York , Boston , Philadel-
phia

¬

, Baltimore , TV'usl-
iiiiKton

-

,
AND ALL EASTERN CITiBS.

THE SHORT LINE
via PEORIA for

lndianapolisCincinnatiLouisv-
ille.

-

.
AND ALL FOI.NTg IX TDK

THE BEST LINE FOR

ST. LOUIS ,
Where Direct Connections are mada In the

UNION LEPOT with Through Slwplaff
Car Lines for all Pointss o CTTB-

The New Line for
IDIEIS
The Favorite Eoute for

The unequalcd Inducements offered by this
Line to Travelers anil TourUtj, are aa follows :
Ilia celebrated Pullman ( IB-wheel ) Palace Sleep-
Ine

-
Cars , run only on thla Line. C. , B. & ( J-

.Pilacj
.

Drawing-Koom Core , with Horton'a De-
clining

¬
Chi Ira No oitra charge far Seata in

Reclining Chairs. The famous C. . B. & Q. Palace
Dlnin ? Cars. Gorgeous Smoking Cars fitted
with Elegant High-Backed Rattan KevolYlng
Chalra for the exclualv e nao of first-class passen-
gers.

¬

.
St el Track and Superior Equipment , com-

bined
¬

with their Great Through Car Arrange-
ment

¬

, mikes this , above all others , the favorite
Route to the East , South , and South-East.

Try It , and you will find traveling a luxury
Instead of discomfort.

Through Ticket * via thii Celebrated Line for
sale at a'l' offices in the United Stateaand Canada.

All information about Rates of Fare , Sleeping
Oar Accommodations , Time Tables , &c , will be
cheerfully given by appl > In? to-

JAMES R. WOOD,
General Passenger Acant , Chicago.-

T.
.

. J. POTTtR ,_
General Manager , Chicago

Ig the only Direct Lin a to-

BT. . LOUIS AND THE EAST
From OMAHA and the WEST.-

No

.

change of cars between Omaha andEt. Locia
And but one between Omaha and New York.

SEX DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS.

Eastern & Astern Cities
With lesa charges and In advance o ! other llnef.

This cntlro line la equipped with Pullmaa'0 '
Palace Sleeping Cora , Palace Da) Coach-

es.lIUIer's
-

fiafety Platform and
Coupler and the celebrated

Westln 'housa AlrBrnke.-
flEK

.
THAT YOUR TICKET RE-

g VlaKaneaa City , St. Joseph and
. . ,

OVoo andgt.Loul3.2a-

Tlcieta forealeat all coupon stations la the
IT f. lifLiltlaMU , A. U. UAWJStf ,

Qen'l Supt. , deu'l Paau. & Ticket Az't-
St. . Joseno , Mo. EL Joseph , fo ,

W C. SEACHREST , Tlstat Assn. ,
1C20 Farnhaia Street ,

ANDTBORDEN , A. B. BARNARD ,
Faaa. A ?ent0maha. Qen'rl Azent , Omahl-

.BT

.

THE USE O-

FDR. . BOSANKO'S'
PILE REMEDY.

INTERNAL , EXTERNAL , AND
ITCHING PILES

rtcld mt once on the oppllcatlon of P-

Bo

<

JtnUo' rile llgmedy. which net* i-

recUynpon tHoparta airccted , aiworfalr *
the Tomoio. allaying the iatCB e IMi-
iig.j nd O ctlDgnp ;f auje U<i>i IIP lim
ill otlicr remedle* b Te O> lVi 1 Try tt
take no otltfr, and tellymaf uttsl&acay

jjincrtta.DO
NOT DELAVI-

Qtn the drain on the jatem prodoca
permanent dUahlllty, bat bay U,

TRYiT LOUREDP-
RICF , 50 CENTS.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT,
rad when joa can notobtaln Itoflilm , TO

Till send It, prepaid , on receipt ofprlcf-
3r. . Bouatto'B Trentiie oa PUea acnt fro
inapplication. Addreu-

DR. . BOSANKQ MEDICINE GO-

.P1QTTA.
.

. O.

PROPOSALS FOR INDIAN SUP-
PLIES

¬

AND TRANSPORT ¬

ATION.-

TEPARTMENT

.

OF THE INTERIOR , Office
_L7 of Indian Affairs , Washington , March 23 ,
ISSt. Sealed propoealf , indorsed Proposa's for
Beef , Buon , Klonr , Clothing or Transportation ,
&c. , (as the caicmiy be ,) and directed to the
Commissioner of Indian Affaire , hoi. 65 and C-
7Wooster Street , N ew York , will be received un-
til

¬

11 a.m. of Monday. May 21831. for furnish-
ing

¬
for the Iruliin eervise about 800,000 pounds

Bacon , 40,000,000 poundj Beef on the hoof , 12Sr
000 pounds Bcang , 70.000 pound ] Baking Poffdcr ,
2,800,000 pounds Corn , 760,000 pounds Coffee , 8-

SOO.OCOpounds
, -

FIonr,212,000 pounds Feod.SOO.OOO

pounds Hard Bread , 75,009 pounds Hominy , 9-

.000
. -

pounds Lard , 1,650 barrels Ifcss Pork. 233-

000
, -

pounds Bice , 11,200 pounds Tea , 72,900
rounds Tobacco , 500,000 pounds Silt , 200,000
pounds Snap , 6,000 rounds Sodi , 1,250COO
pounds Sugar, and 859,000 pounds Wheat.

Also , Blankets. Woolan anJ Cotton goods ,
(c nsist'n' ; inart of licking , 3C.OGO yards ;
Standard Calico , 300,000 yards ; Drlllln ? , 25,000-
y< rdaDuck; , free from all sizing , 175,000 yards ;
Denims , 17,000 yards ; Gingham , 60.COO yar.'s ;
Kentucky Jeans , 26,000 yard ) ; Satinet, 4.500-
varda ; Crown Sheeting , 213,003 yards ; Bleached
Sheeting , 9,000 yards ; Hickory Shirting , 12,000-
yaids ; Calico Shirting , 5,000 yards ; Wlneey. 2-

600
, -

yards :) Clothing. Groceries , Notions , Hard-
ware

¬

, Medical Supplloa ; and along list ot mis-
cellaneous

¬

articles , cuch as names ? , Flows ,
Bakes , Forka.tc. , and for 475 Wagons required
for the service In Arizona , Colorado , Dakota ,
Idaho , Indian Tcr. , Minnesota , Montana , Ne-

braska
¬

, Kevada actl Wlsconjin , to be delivered
at Chicago , Eanni City and Sioux City.

Also , Transportation lor such of the Supplies.
Goods and articles that may not ba contracted
for to be delirered atths Agencies.

Bids must be made out on Government
blanks-

.Sehodu'ei
.

showinz the kinds and quantities
cf tubsiittace supplies required for each Agen-
cy

¬

, and the kinds and quantities , In gross , of
all other goods and articles , tozelherwith uUnk
proposals and forms for contract and bond , con-

ditions
¬

to ba obserred by bidders , time and
plaee cf delivery, terms of contract and pay.-
ment

.
, transportation routes , and other necesnarv

Instructions iril! be furnished npon application
to the Indiin Office in Washington , or Nog. 65
and 67 Woorter Street , Kew York , Wm. U.
Lyon , No. 483 Broadway , New York ; and to the
CommliSitiej of Eubeistence , U. 9. A , at Chi-
cago , Saint Louis , Saint Paul , Learenworth ,
Ssn Franchco , Omaha , Cheyenne , and Yankton ,
and the Postmaster at Sioux City.

Bids will b opened at thchourjindday above
stated , and bidden are invited to be prrsent at-
tha openlasr.

CIRTTFUD CHECKS.
All lids must be accompanied by certified

checVs upon some United Btatei Depository or-
Aseiatant Troasmer , for at leaet five per cent , of
the amount of the propoolL-

THOUAS IT. KICHOL-
.marlSlm

.
Acting Comnjisaioncr ,

Eaet India Pile Cure. The
only specific for all forms of
Piles. In use in foreign coun-
tries

¬

for years , lately Intro ,
duced into America. Warrant-
ed

¬

to give instant relief and a
euro guaranteed ,

old by all druggists or mailed
free on receipt of price, 50
cents, lythe| American agents-
.Eicliardson

.
& Co. . "Wholesale

Druggists , Saint Louis, Mo-

.ZAKA'S

.

BILIOUS PHIS ,
guaranteed to give immediate
relief in all cases of Bilious
and liver Complaints , Cos-
.tiveness

.
, Sick Headache In.

digestion , and cleansing the
system oi all impurities. Price
25 cents. All druggists sell
them.-

IN

.

USE rORTY YSAB-
3.Br.

.

. Sturm's
CELEBRATED SCOTCH

A Safe and Ploanant Remedy for
COUGHS , GOLDS , ASTHMA ,

HOARSENESS and Strengthen-
ing

¬

the Lungs.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

Price only 1O Gents.-

A

.

new Kvl hitherto nninoTn recoily (or all
Useisei of the KHcsyti , Bladder, and dinar?

It will positively euro Diabetes , Gravel , Drop-
97

-
, CHsht'a DUcige , Inability to retain or ixpell-

hi Urlno , Catarrh ot the Bladder , hlh cole red
and ncanlv rrlnc, Falcfnl Drlnatln ?, LAME
BACK, Genera ! Weakness , and all Female Com-
plalntn.

-
.

It avoIJj Internal medicines , u certain In It-

e3cot3 and cares when nothing else can.
For Rale by all Drnirgiata or sent by null (rea-

npon receipt ot the price , 2200.

DAY SEY PAD CO. , FRQP'RS ,
Toledo , O.

' . yocr sdJrcca (or oar little book ,
How e win E ved. "

MES K. isn. Azsnt lor Hebrasij.

SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC
AH-

DSt , Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.-

i
.

- : tnu ituuvI-
CO MILES SHORTEST ROUTE I

From COUUOH BLUITS to-

ST. . PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTH , or BISMAKOK ,

And all points ! n Northern Iowa , Minnesota and
Dakota. This Una la equipped with the Im-
provea

-
YVcetiushonia Antomntlc Air Brakes and

Killer Platform Cocpler and BnCer. And fci
SPEED , SAFETY AsiD GOHFG8T'-

a unanrpasaod. Eeyant Drawlne Koom and
Slocpln ;; Cara.owucJ and controlled 'jy the com
3 ny, run Through Wlthsnt Change botwocn-

Jnlon[ Paclflc Tranalcr Depot , Council Blnffg,
and St. Paul. Trains leave tha Union PadSc
Transfer D&pot at Council Blufla , at 6:15 p m. .
raichlng Sioux City at 10:20 p. m. , and St. Paul
at 115 a. m. , making

HOURS IN ADVAKOX or-

AKT Onrsa BOUTB.

Returning , leave St. Paul at 320 p. m. , u.-

rlvln
.

? at Sionx City at 4:45: a. m. . and Union
Paclflc Transfer Depot , Council Blnflf , at 0 0

'a. m. Ba euro that your tlahcts road via "S. C-

.b

.
P. B. B. ' F. C. HILLS ,

Superintendent , Missouri Valley , Iowa'-
P.. E. ROBIH30S, Asa't Oen'l Pass. Agent.-

J.
.

. H. OT3RTAN,
and Paasenstr Agent ,

Council BlnSi

MAKE NO MISTAKE !

MICA ASLE G-EEASE
Composed largely oi powdered mica and l imIag3-

is the best and cheapest lubricator In the world,
it is the bet because ! t docs not gum , but forma
a highly pollah (. surface over the axle , doing
away with a large amount of friction. It Is the
cheapest because von need use but halt the
quantity In greasing your wagon that joa won ! 1-

of any other axle grease made , and then run
your wazon twlco ag lonj*. It answers equally
asitelltar Mill Gearing , Threshing (Machlnos ,
Eujrjfles , ftc.a3 for wagons Send f r Pocket
Cyclopedia of Things Wortn Knowing. Hailed
free to any adilrca-

a.HO
.

MAK'JFARTURIKO GO. ,
81 MIOHIQANAVENDB.CH-

ICAGO.
.

.

Your Dealer For It-
oct2

AGENTS WANTED PeR
CREATIVE SCIENCE
and Sexual Philosophy.

Profusely illustrated. The most Important in
best book published. Every family wants
Extraordinary Inducements offered Agent' .

Address Aaiurra' PcBUsncco Co Et. Louis. Mo

EAST INDIA

SOL.B MANUFAOTUBBRa
, Neh.-

Tlf

.

( 4 (POil i di? at h n - bitnp ti2)0 I U > ou. tree. Addiea Stlaioa &
Portland , He.

' - , :

APPETIZER SORE CURE
For COUGHS , COLDS , BRONCHITIS , ASTHMA , CONSUMP-

TION
-

, and all Diseases of the THROAT and LUNGS.
The most acceptable preparation In the known world. By adding to TOLU ROCK and RTE Utlce > rouhaT9nex Tonic , for penenl and family n . Th-

.M
.

* w th best

Put up in Quart Size Bottles , giving More for the money than
any article in the market.-

HAITIRN
.

DON'TBBDECEIVKD' rnnprlnc pIcd dealer * who try to palm off nponToa
only ilFDIOA-rlr , r.fT100} *? * JLJa ta &** of onr TOLL' ROCK and RYE. whlcVli

, the GENUINE naylnc a GOVERNMENT STA11P on each bottle.

Extract from Report of the Commissioner of Internal Revenue :
TBKASUBT DEPARTMENT. OFFICE OF OTERXAL RKTENU

WAsnixaiox D. C. , January °8 1SSO f-
Hwjn. LAWRKSOK & MARTIN , 1111 Madison St. , Chicago. IU . :
M , . SS fr nV. JJ .* ? ? > ln th° "Pinion I Mil * office, worfd hsro a rofflclcnt quantity !

B'TO' " *" tht "drantases ascribed to this article In pectoral complalnUwhile the whlaky and th yrup constitute an cmulilon renderinc It an .RtetabU remsJy to th-

.RPPARAT

.
? ?5p0ll ed.15fCOI ? th9 formnl . ltro r properly bflcUiwl as MEDICINAL
f 2 der.tne Provisions ot D. S. Kerbed Statutes , and when BO stamped , nay IB

old by DrngsrUU. Apothetarles and Other Tenons without rcuderlng them liable to pay ipeoUl

Yours Rcspectfnlly , (bljned) OBEEN. B. BAUM. CommlflBloner
LAWRENCE & MARTIN.Proprietors , Chicago , UFs. .

Sold by DEUQGISTS , GEOOEES and DEALEES everywhere
__ C. f. GOODMAN. AOEXT. OilAll-

A.XT

.

IS-
A CRATIFYIHC FACT THAT THE

WH1TESEWING PHAGHSNE

Gives universal Satisfaction and that it is stead-
ily

¬

and rapidly increasing in public lavor.

The White Machine iustly claims to be the
' best made , the easiest running , the 'simplest in

construction and the most perfect Machine in
the market ,

The White Oo. employ as agents mon of in-

tegrity
¬

, and purchasers are always satisfied , ' '

because they find everything juat as repres-
ented.

¬

.
Everybody should use this Machine. The '

sales so far this year are more than double
the corresponding time last year.

All orders eddressed to the Omaha 'Office 'i
will be promptly filled.

JOHN
Cor. Davenport and 15th Sts. Onmbn.

NEW fAND CORRECT MAP
Prores beyond any reasonable ) question that the

CHICAGO I &i NORTH-WESTERN |R
* Is by all odds the best road for you to take when traveling In either direction between

F Chicago and all of the Principal Points in the West , North and Northwest. & .

Carefully examine this Jfap. The Principal Cities of the Weit and Northwest nro Station
on this road. Its througii trains make close connections with the trains ol all rallroada aS
Junction points.-

t

.

*- THE CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY ,
Oyer all oflts principal lines , runs each war dally from two to fourormoro FaatRxpr-
Trains.. It is the only road west of Chicago that uses tlio n n Oj jjft irtfi * *V-

PUT.T.TVTATflHOTEL'
>

DINUTG CABS.-
It

.
Is the only road that rnni rullman Sleeping Cars Uorth or Northwest of Chlcago.Tlt ba&-

ncarlyS.OOO HILES OF ROAD. It forms tlio followlnff Trunk Lines : * '
"Council BluffsDenverfiCaliforniaLin& ." "Wlnona,31innesota&Central DakitaLino. '"Sioux Clty.Nor.Nebraska&Yankton Line " "Chicago. St Paul and Minneapolis Line. *
"Xor. Illinois , Frecport St Dubuque Line. " "Milwaukee , Green Bay & Lake Superior Unc "
1 Tickets over this rosd are sold by all Coupon Ticket Agents m tlio Unltud Utatea ami.
Canada ?. * - * <. * - "

Kcmembor to ask for Tickets via this road.bosuro they read over It.and. toke none other.-
HAEVH

.
ncannT.CcnlJIanager, Chicago. S.W. E. STB5XEIT , Cea'l Pass. Agent , Cnlcago.

HARRY P. DDEL , Tickst As nt C. iN. W. Railway , llth andJFarnhamtStreets.-
I

.
) . B KIMBALL , AssistantT.cket Aeent a 4 N. W. Kallway.llth nd Farnham Streets.-

J.
.

. BELL , Ticket Arent C. & N. W. Railway , U. P. R. B. Depo-
t.JAMKST.

.
. CL.A.RK'flnneral Aeant.

ERIGK.

if
P !

ss: : i3DEs.
And Everything pertaining to the Furniture and

"Upholstery Trade.-

A

.

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF HEW GOODS AT THE

XiO W lEST
1208 and 1210 Farnliani Str-

eetLIST
ap It mea th lat

OF

MAMMOTH CLOTS NG HOUSE.

Hard Wearing Goods 1

Man's Cottonada PanU 10 to 1 SO-

Men's
3400Men's Cotton Snita. . . .. 00-

Men'flJeana
C mimere Pants 3 00 to 00Worsted. §Men's Cotton Men's Wonted Pante 3 60 to B 73. V.XT ? 2S Spring Ovorcoata 8 00 U 1360-

WhitoVestMen's Satinet Suits.%* ? % , lOOto 200
Men's Union Caw Fuita. . . . . 8 00 10 1252.to12 BO to 18 00 White Shirts
Men's All-Wool Sni's. to 7a-

Cassimere
. 374to 20OT Fancy Shirt * JMen's Worsted Suits.13a Shirta IQOto 3M

Men's Blue Flannel SuiU . . ? > to33.jO-
Yonth'aSnita Blue Flannel Shirta 100 to 17J. 27oto

gOO Overalls and Juraptra. . . . 30o and upwards
Boy'iSuits. 25o 4502 60 to COO Suspondsra
Children's Snita-
Men's

Cotton Half How 40o to 815 CO per dozea
Jeans Pan's

Complete line of Neck Wear , Linen Collars and Sum-
erwear.

-
mer undi .

Silk Ilainlkcn-Iiicrs ,
Hats , Caps , Gloves ,

Trunks and Valises ,
Boots and Shoes.

Agent for San Francisco and Oregon City Woolen Manu-
facturing

¬

Company.-

M.

.

. ELGUTTER'S
AMMOTH GLOTKING HOU.SE,

Corner 10th Street.1001 Farnham ,


